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.luilfjc Lowell, of Pendleton, in

annomv.'ing Ins candidacy for the

gubernatorial Domination in the next promptly him a

republican state convention, of '"). A few

himself in favor of compulsory arbi- - sons Scattered over
the linos of the New would have a salutory

Zealand The IlKifle will have health

explain himself. New as kidney of this man.

Tin. C i ikon u i.i' understands it. has
a sort of compulsory arbitration law

that in is not compulsory at
all, for it applies only to those Who

have in advance voluntarily an-

nounced theit' intention to be sub-

ject to it.

Would Judge Lowell ignore the
New Zealand of voluntary
election and compel an employer or
employe, willy-nilly- , and under dire
penalty, to give employment or labor
on such terms as a court of arbitra-
tion might determine.-- ' Then as a

lawyer be knows that there is no
power in the United States that can
compel one man to work for or em- -

another at wages at
his own free will. Here, as in New
Zealand, men arc free to work or not
to work, to employ labor or not to
employ it. to engage in business or
withdraw therefrom. If B contract
is broken the civil courts may be
appealled to. If there is a disagree-

ment outside contract obligations the
may agree to have their dif-

ference- adjusted by arbitration.
All can be done under existing
laws, but nothing less than a most
violent and radical amendment to
the constitution can compel men to
submit to a court of arbitration
less the voluntarily enter into a

contract to Jo so.

As for the much-vauntt- d New
Zealand law the most distinguished
socialist in that country declares
that it is "a mockery, delusion and a

productive of
by and

proportionate assessed
of properties bene- -

everlasting held
smash!" Compulsory
sounds well on the lips of the

candidate for political honors, but
intelligent men well know that with-

out a change our constitution
amounting to a revolution there is

in it.

It is all very well to urge a

reform in our immigration laws as
to exclude the anarchist scum of
European nations, but this will not
reach the root of the We
must provide for the utter extermi-
nation of the that our lax im

migration laws have already given a j
here. The

Czolgosz, mint
"does not believe in our form of
government and therefore deems it
his duty" to shoot down, in cold
blood, whose only crime

been called by the
suffrages of their fellow. citizens to

kindergarten
government, has mure right to
life than the veriest reptile
that crawls our feet.

'Two thousand Chicago socialists
have put themselves record as
voting down a resolution regret
for the attempted assassination of the
president, a meeting held River-
side last Sunday. Another gather-
ing of Socialists are haw
toasted the would-b- e
repealed bumpers of beer. Will
decent, icspeclable, patriotic men
who been Bfduoed by the plaus-
ible, and utterly Utopian thvories of

a note of tins r

Socialism, here elsewhere,
but a training school for anarchy.

The giades in this school arc populo-Uryanis-

socialism, anarchy, hell.

The town of Aberdeen, Washing-

ton, has a justice cf the peace, named
Pearson, that gel a gold
medal for patriotism, even if hit

legal decision a little askew, j

When the news of the attempted
assassination of President MeKinley
readied Aberdeen a socialist of that
town remarked, "I am glad of it;
now they will kill Mark Hanna
they will he all right." A bystander1
Immediately swore out a warrant for J

the fellow's arrest and Justice Tear
BOC sentenced to line

declares more

tration "along
law," of socialist

un- -

effect the
vermin the

Zealand, Aberdeen

reality

principle

parties

arbitration
would-b- e

socialism
noth-iu-

Justice
country

Since Sockless Jerry Simpson ha?

accumulated $100,000 it has been
discovered that, his baptismal name
is really I. Pieipont.

Kv

of

Thousands Bent into Balls),
iry year a larue number poor

offerers whose lungs are aore end
with COUgb a an' urued to go to another
climate. But this costly and not

sine. Don't an exile when Dr.
King's New Discovery tor Consumption
will cure you at home. It's the most
Infallible medicine for Coughs, Colds,
and all Throat and Lung on
earth. The first dose brings relief.
Astounding cures result from persistent
use. Trail bottles freeatO. C. Blakoley'e
(1 nix store. Price 60c and $1.00.

ploy any unless Lottie guarantee.. 1

this

SEWER NOTICE.

Notice is given that the Com-
mon Council Dalles City, by ordinance
regularly enacted on the 4:h day of Sep
tember, 1901, has determined to con-
struct wliat is known us the Court street
sewer, ami to proceed with the con-
struction thereof at once.

The territorial district to be drained
and sewered by said eewer
the ex in ft ion therefrom of anv portions
thereof, which, upon the bearing here-inafte- r

mentioned, may be shoivn or de-
termined not to be benefited by said
sewer has been, preliminarily, determ-
ined and declared l y said ordinance to

as follows, to-.v- it : All lota and
blocks included within the territory
bounded by Main or First street, Wash"

street, Seventh street and Court
etreet in said Dalles City; also the east
half of all lots and included with-
in the territory bounded by Second
street, Court street, street and
Union etreet; also block in Dalles
City proper, and block A, trevitt's
addition to Dalles City, and lot 1 in
bicck ii, Bigelow'e addition Dalles
Citv.

For the purpose of determining what
snare; that it is more property within said territorial district

will benefited eaid sewer theharm than good, and that unless it is cost thereof to
speedily abolished the industries against the different

tiled thereby, a meeting of the CommonNew Zealand will go council of Dalles City will be

notion"

radical
so

matter.

vipers

domicile avowed

those that
they have, free

liberty

s:iid
assassin

have

ought

latest

Pear-th- e

racked

diseases

Every

hereby

(subject

itiL'ton

blocks

Seventh

the council chambers on Tuesday, the
I7tn day ot September, 1901, at the hour

8 o'clock p. m., which meeting will
be continued and adjourned from time
to time until all interested parties shall
have been fully heard said matters, at
which baid meeting all interested parlies
and all owners real estate within said
territorial district above mentioned, are
hereby required to appear for the pur-pos- o

being heard relation the
settlement and determination the
matters hereinbefore mentioned.

Dalies City, Oregon, September 4.
1901.

J . DOIIERTY,
eepo-14- t Recorder, Dalles Citv.

I'layvit out.
Dull Headache, Pains various parts
the bodv, Sinking at the pit the

tomach, Ljss appetite, Keverilhneil,
'impleaor Sores are all positive eviden

ces impure blood. No matter bow it
archist who, like Aassassin beoanae be purified In order
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to obtain good health. Acker's Blood
h'lexir has never failed tocure Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every bottle a
positive guarantee, Blakeley, the drug-
gist.

Miss Taylor announces that she will
positions of place and power in that Pen tier next Wednesday,

to

or

of

of

on

Kept, lit)), the sessions to be held each
day, commencing at 2 p.m. she will
also start classes for h limited number of
older children, the hours to be from U a.
in, to '2 p. m B,,, (j pi

I'"ir Sale.
Twenty head of horses, ranging in

weight from 1100 to 1400 pounds, All
baiter broken) and some broken to work.
Apply to Straube Brothers, Lndersby ,

Oregon, jy H imm

If you want to retain your hair you
have to keep your seali clean. Suin
will make your hair harsh, diy nuu
crispy. Now we have two of the yery
best preparation! for cleansing the

scalp--Eg- and Pine Tar Khampoo. It
will leave your hair soft gnd irlosnv.
Price, .", and oil cent h a bottle, at Fraser'l
barber ohop, The Dalles. tf

CASTOR 8 A
For infants and Children.

File Kind You Have Always Bought

suuiui o oi Z&$S53L
Subscribe for Thk Chboniii.k.

Clifford's Fotos Never Fade

at

at

On Sept. 7th will be presented to my customers

i Shakespeare, complete in one volume, boufld in Mor-

occo; i Atala in large folio volume, illustrated by Gus-ta- v

Dore.
XVI. T. NOLAN.

and Second Streets. Local Phone 92.

REGULATOR LINE.

Dalles, Portland & Astoria

NAVIGATION CO.

DALLES BOAT
LEAVES

OAK STREET DOCK,
PORTLAND,

A. M. and 11 P. M.

...Portland Boat...
LEAVES

THE DALLES
":00 A. M. and 3:00 P. M.

DAILY EXCKPT SUNDAY.

BTKAMBB8

REGULATOR,
DALLES CITY.

RELIANCE.

W. C. ALLAWAV, General Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon.

Qt monre OnQrfomn
ib i huh ii ii minimum

Under the direction of the

Sisters of the Holy Names of
Jesus and Mary.

DALLES, ORIXiON.

This institution pleasantly situated near
the Colurnrla on the lire of tbe O, K. & N. Co.
thence it is eaiyof access (oral! those who de-
sire to securer a oorotoriablc botne end e progres-
sive neat of learning fur their daughters or
wards. The locution of the academy le one of
the most healthy on the Pacific slope, this por-
tion of Oregon being proverbial for lti pure
water, bracing air, and picture!", we soenery.
'1 In' Academy is and authorized by
the state to confer Academic honors.

Board and tuition per scholastic year, 1160
studies wiii be resumed Tuesday, September. Ith

For detailed information apply to the ister
Superior. augio-l-

Pashek, The Tailor,

Haa just received 1000 samples
of tho latest patterns in (i-n- t'fl

Uoodl, He guaran-
tees prices and a good

' lit or no
pay. : : : : :

John Pashek, The Tailor,

Ttie BHLDWIH RESTHURHNT

.w- - w vii.on, Hcaager.

pirst-Cla- ss 19 Euery Ffesp?Gt.

at fill flours.

PRIVATE PAFiTIES SERVED.

Tb table always supplied with the
best in the market.

71 Ftont t., near Oourt, The Dalles.

FRENCH & CO..
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking Business,

Letters of Credit issued available in
the Kastern States.

Sight
Trsnifere

Union

incorporated

John

Clothing

rivals

St. I.jui", s.in i'ortiaud Ore

in Oregon WHshinuton.
mad at all points on fav-

orable terms.

Clark & Kalk are never closed Sunday,
Oou't forvet this.

White Collar Line. TUB mm Wing is.,

The DaiiBS-Portian- fi pteipoRKand
Str. BAILEY-GATZERT- ,

DAILY ROUND TRIPS,
Except

Cascade Locks, Hood River,
White Salmon and

The Dalles.

TIME CARD

Leave Portland
Arrive The Dalles
Leave " "
Arrive Portland

Meals the Very Best.

Sunday Trips a Leading Feature.

This Route has (irandest
Scenic Attractions on Earth.

Portland-Astori- a Route
Str. "TAHOMA,"

Daily Round Trips except Sunday.

TIME CARD
Leave Portland 7 a

Leave Astoria 7 i

Landing and oftice Foot of Alder
Street; botli phones, M 351, Portland,
Oregon.

B, V. ORIOHTON, Agent Portland,
J. FILLOON, Agt. The Dalles,

A. J. TAYLOR, Agent Astoria.

Just What
You Luant.
VT

New ideas in Wall Paper here. Such
wide variety ae we are showing never be-
fore graced a single stock. Real iniita- -

tion creton efiecta at prices.
Good papers at cheap paper prices.
Elegant designs, tasteful colorings, vours
for a small price, at our store on Third
trtat. Also a full line of house paints.

D. W. VAUSE, Third St.

'fli

Mmmmw
Yellowstone Park Line.

THE DINING OAR ROUTE FROM PORTLAND
TO THE FAST.

THE ONLY DIRECT link TO THE Vhi.iow- -

BTONE PARK

No.

Union Depot, rifts' Ifld 8t!

Kaat for Toooma,
wattle, oiyni pia, Cray's

.10

the

M.

mail

llurtmr and .Smith Baud
points, Bpokaue, Koss-and- ,

II. C, Pullman,
Moscow, Lea Iston,

:U A.M. faloHump mining ooun. SifiOP, M
try, Helena, Minneapo-
lis, St. faUl, Omaha,
Kansas City, .St. Louis.

No. I.

1

I.'iiieaifo and all nointa
oat and southeosL

Puvet .Sinind Kxpress
11;30 1'. M. lor Tuenma and Seattle

ami intermediate points

ExehanuH Teleuraphic Pullman llstners
York, Chicago, 5&ouilluift MUiourl WPUltl

Francisco,
a"

Collections

Monday,

.4

ordinary

Vustibuleil
Seattle Wash., various points principal

No.

No.

;oo a. M,

and first class ami tourlet io
sold no New PUl "'

trains.
gon, and cities

aixl

:.

Uuion depol eonuectious
Hhuhmiv chucked to destliiHtlon ,,i u.a ..i.
Kor tiandsomely illuinaUHldescripttveniatU'

iickeis, sieepiiK car reservations, eU'., call on or
wiiss

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assiatant (ieneral PasseuKer Aaent, IM Morrlsou street, corner Ttiird, Purtlaud Oregon.

PACKERS OF

be
MANUFACTintEK.SOK

Fine Lard and Sausages

Curers of fag BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIF.D BEKF. KTC.

hew m Best 8Wa!ra

L V. HONG,

First-Cla- ss in Every Respect

MEALS AT AM. HOI KS.

Oysters Served in any Style.
ST Second 8t The Dalles, Or

Just Received
A full line of Fresh Printing and De-

veloping Papers direct from factory.

Rex, Deko, Velox
and Aristo in all sizes.

Also a line of Piatos in Cramer,
Crown, Seeds and Stanley.

Trays, Printing Frames,
Albums, Al altigraphs,

And all aecesones to complete the
outfit of either the amateur or pro-
fessional photographer.

Our Eureka Combined Toning and
Fixing Bath is a dandy. Try it.

The A. E. C. Developer for plate,
films or developing papein lias no equal
Enough for a"),- - to developeOdoxen nlatee
or ti dozen Velox 4x5. Perfect blacks
arid white" are if directions
are followed. Ask for the A. E, C. De-
veloper, and see that you get the
genuine.

We are prepared tocompound any and
all of your own formula- and guarantee
satisfaction,

At the old place
The Dalles, Oregon.

r
i

1

175 Second Street,

Geo. C. Blakeley.

L. Lane,
GENERAL

Blacks
...AND.

(llilflflf

lilt

uofsesM
Wagon and Carriage Work.

EF

Proprietor.

Solio,

guaranteed,

E Fish Brothers' Wagon.

I TWrt and Jefferson. Pliauel59

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.It artiflcialiy digests the food and aidaMature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive s.

It is tlie latest discovereddigest-an- tand tonic. No othern "noroacli It in tmatJZSP i
stantiy teiiftveaand penuanently cures
SRffi InliKestion, Heartburn,

Sour Stomach. NanaAis
f,

K,!?eadacle.Ga8tralgia,Cramp8an(i

and
DBrART

roa

Chicago-Portlan- d

Bpejolsl,
12:90 p. m.
via Hunt
ingtmi.

Atlantic
Express,

ri. m,
via Hunt-- ,

ington.

St. l'n Hi
Past Moll,
9:38 rn,
via

mm p, m,

Dally
cxccjit
Bunaay,

p. m.

10:0(1 . in.

Tuesday,
'I hutoday,
Saturday ,

0;U(l u. m.

Tuesday,

7:00a. m.

I.e,i i

imria
dully,
8:40 a, m,

OPFr.ow
Shoii urns

union Pacihc
TIME SCHBDUUCB

from
TUE imi.i.ks.

Salt l.ake, Denver, Kt
Worth. Omaha, Kan
taaClty, st. ixmis, Chi-
cago and the Kast.

salt Lake, Denver, Ft.
Worth, Omaha.

.st. Louis, Chi-oag-

and the East

Walla Walla, lwlstori.
Minneapolis, st

Paul, Dnltttb, Milwau-
kee, Chicago and East.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From l'jrtlatut.

Saturday,

Thursday,
Saturday,

HOHIHOa,

(All sailliiR dates sub-
ject to ohango )

Knr. Han Francisco,
Sail Bvery 6 days.

.liiinl, la Klrer.
To Astoria and

VTIllantettn River.
Oregon City, N'eivberg,

Uolerj, Independeuce,
and

Corvallts and

Wlllaniatte ami
Vamlilll 1,'lvorM.

Oregon Dayton
s.

Snake Hire r.

Riparia to Lewlston.

MMnj

i iM m.

it a. a,

.80

1:00 p. m

4:00 m.
except

Sunday,

1:80 m.
except

Sunday,

m.
Monday,

Wednesday
i' i iday,

8:80 p. m.

Ctty, and Wednesday

Leave

daily,
8:80 a.m.

Parties Jestiine to ro to Hemtnc nr
wuutn uu iuiumoia saimoarn txo nlggs, inouia
caJcoKo. ., leaving The Dalles . at 12:28 p, m.
making direct connections at Heppner junction
h:i(1 HIkijs. Itctuniliifr makliiKdirectcciiineotlnn
at Heppner junction and Biggs witli No. l.ar-rivin-

at The Dalles at 1:06 p.m.
For further particulars, call on or address

JA.S. IRELAND, Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon,

Complete

O'pe

of
Drus

at

M. Z. DONNELL,
THE DRUGGIST.

8.
President,

a.

Mas a. Viiot.
oatliier

f I j First national Bank.
THE DALLES OREGON- - -
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
j Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dav of collection,
Sitfht and Telegraphic Exchange sold of.

New York, San Francisco anc' port-lan-

DIRBOTOK8
V, P. Thompson. Jno. H. BoUVOIi
Eo. M. Williams, Gko. A. Libb8.

H . M. Bkam.

mma riSSSV

60 YliARS'
EXPERIENCE

Tradk Markv
JtSIONS

COPVniGHKS &

Lewliton

Anvono sendlnw a sketch and dMCrlptlon i"
Hulnklr lucoriain mir (ipinion fioo wbollier
lUTOMtlon is pri iianly puK iitatilo. C'nniuunU
luusstrletMcouOdentMl. Itaudbookou I'aien.t

hen. OPtosl imein y for securiiit-'palciits- .

Patents taken tliroiiali ilunn & CO. recelv
""Hi . without. eliurae, in tuo

fXfiZSsssssxsi- Scientific American.

ARRIVE

p.

p.

p.

4s.iK)OKRii6DoutdysMpslamairedlrii hainttomeiv Illustrated weokiv. Mreesteir- -

pared ey c. OeWITT co.. ChicofV iWAmWS S8&
bold by Clarke & Falk's P.O. Pharmacy . MUNN & C0.3e,B- -"- NeW YO

Braucl. OfiM tl'ii V Bt., WatliiBgtgu, P.C

MilII'lll)


